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Facies Analysis and Depositional Environment of Khurmala 
Formation in Bekhair Anticline –Dohuk Area, North Iraq 
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ABSTRACT 
The studied surface section of Khurmala Formation which lies in the northeast of 

Dohuk city north Iraq consists of mixed carbonate and clastic sediments, package about 
60 meter thick of Early Eocene age. The carbonate sediment is comprising four 
microfacies association allocated to shoal bank (Kh2), lagoon (Kh1), intertidal (Kh1, 
Kh3), and supratidal (Kh4), while the clastic sediment included two lithofacies affiliated 
to estuaries depositional environment. A depositional model of the Khurmala Formation 
was proposed.  

Diagenetic processes of dissolution and dolomitization are recognized in 
microfacies (Kh3).         

ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ  

  منطقة دهوك،  -والبيئة ألترسيبية لتكوين خورمالة في طية بيخير  يتحليل ألسحنأل

  شمال العراق 
 

 الملخص

درس مقطع تكوين خورمالة المنكشف على الجناح الشمالي لطية بيخير شمال شرق مدينة دهوك، 
 احتوت التتابعات الجيرية علىالمبكر، متراً بعمر االيوسين ٦٠فتاتية سمكها المتكون من تتابعات جيرية و

وبيئة البحيرة الشاطئية ) Kh2(أربعة سحنات دقيقة والتي تعكس بيئات ترسيبية تمتد من الركام الضحل 
بينما ضمت ) Kh4(البيئة فوق المدجزرية تنتهي بو) Kh1, Kh3(والبيئة المدجزرية ) Kh1(المغلقة 

كما تم رسم  .تعودان إلى ترسبات المصبات )Kh5, Kh6( نيريتان صخيسحنتعلى  ابعات الفتاتيةالتت
 ).Kh3(ذابة والدلمتة في السحنة الدقيقةأمكن تمييز عمليتين تحويريتين هما اإلو ،الموديل الرسوبي للتكوين

 ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــ
INTRODUCTION 

Surface section of the  Khurmala Formation has been studied in the  northeast of 
Dohuk city north Iraq (Figure 1). Khurmala Formation was described for the first time by 
Bellen, 1953 (in Bellen et al., 1959) in well K-114 at Kirkok area. The formation 
embraces oolitic dolomite and recrystalline limestone, these beds are interfingering with 
sandstone beds (from the older Kolosh Formation), containing chert, flint, radiolarite and 
greenstones of silt and sand size. Anhydrite (probably secondary) occurs sporadically too 
(Bellen et al., 1959).  
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Figure 1 : Location map of the study area. 

All previous researches that deal with the sedimentology and biostratigraphy of 
Khurmala Formation (Kassab, 1978; Abdul-Muniam and Said, 1979 and Al- Eisa, 1983) 
mentioned that the sediments of Khurmala Formation are found as tongues within upper 
part of Kolosh Formation (Early Eocene age) in different parts of north Iraq. 

Microfacies analysis of the formation was carried out, depositional environments 
were infered and sedimentary model is constructed for the formation.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY 
A total of twenty six samples from the 70 m thick succession of which 60m belong 

to Khurmala Formation were processed for sedimentary facies and foramineferal 
analysis. Lithologically, sedimentary structures and macrofossils records were taken into 
account. The samples were collected at a maximum interval of about 4m. 

The lower boundary is sharp with the  Kolosh Formation (Plate 1). Which consists 
of claystone and gray marl (Plate 1; Figure 2). Lithologically, the lower part of Khurmala 
Formation embraces brown argillaceous limestone of 16 m thick, it’s base is recognized 
by the occurrence of large gastropod. The overlying  bed included 6 meter of pale brown 
terrigenous mudstone. It is followed by 18 meter of sandstone embracing thin bed of 
argillaceous limestone and lenses of channel filled conglomerate with maximum width of 
2 meter. In addition small scale cross-bedding and horizontal lamination were recognized 
in the sandstones. 
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Beds of argillaceous limestone appear at 44-45 meter interval, where it's shows  
partial dolomitization and contains vugs and small caverns. A thin sandstone bed is 
sandwiched at 48 meter level. The upper surface of the limestone shows occurrence of 
bird legs fossils and grazing trace. They are followed by 12 meter thick of brown 
mudstone which engulfs 1meter of hard limestone at 58 meter level. The upper boundary 
of Khurmala Formation is sharp with the overlying red-coloured sandstone of Gercus 
Formation which also embraces dark gray conglomerate (Plate 2) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

SEDIMENTARY  FACIES 
The Khurmala Formation is comprised of two varieties of sedimentary facies 

namely carbonate and clastic; the carbonate embraces four microfacies and the clastic 
includs  two lithofacies  (Figure 2): 
 
Microfacies:  

Microfacies were characterised according to Dunham (1962) classification; they are 
as follow: 

 
Benthonic lime packstone microfacies (Kh1): 

This microfacies consists mainly of benthonic foraminifera. The allochems percentage 
ranging between 70-80% of the total microfacies content. The benthonic foraminifera are 
represented by miliolids (Quinqueloculina, Triloculina, Pyrgo and Spiroloculina) Rotalia 
trochidiformis, Lockhartia sp., Valvulina spp., Anomalina spp., Textularia sp., Peneroplis 
sp. and Ammobaculites sp., in addition to green algae, red algae, echinoides, ostracod and 
rare small gastropods. Large gastropods are common in the lower part of the microfacies 
(plate 3). The total biocontent percentage ranging between 80-90% of the total allochems. 
The lithoclast consist of scattered grains of minerals and rock fragments ranging between 
10-20 % of the total allochems, the minerals include gluaconite, feldspar, Ca-plagioclase, 
opaque mineral, chert, polycrystalline quartz, pyrite, zircon and monazite (Plate 4). These 
minerals are analogous to those present in Kolosh Formation sandstone content.                              
 
 
 

Plate 1: The boundary between Khurmala            Plate 2: The conglomerate bed of        
             Formation and Kolosh Formation.                Gercus Formation, sample 26.
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Figure 2: Lithologic description of the studied section. 
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Plate 3 : large gastropod fossils.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
The percentage of Rotalia trochidiformis and Lockhartia sp. indicate warm shallow 

water with depth less than 40m (Levin, 1957). The co-occourrence of Rotaliids, miliolids 
(Quinqueloculina, Triloculina, Pyrgo and Spiroloculina) Textularia, echinoids (spines 
and plates), green and red algae (Plate 5) and gastropoda indicated for shallow warm  
water of costal lagoonal environment with depth less than 40 m (Murray, 1973 ; Hedley 
and Adams, 1976 and Pettars, 1979). The detrital sand grains content influx from the 
nearby tributaries and the absence of any of evaporite minerals are evidence of diluted 
moderate salinity environment.   

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Oolite lime grainstone microfacies: (Kh2)  

The main contents of the microfacies are ooid grains; consisting of foraminifera or 
lithoclast as nucleus coated by micrite layers forming tangential structure ooids. The 
matrix represented by sparite crystal filling all the space between allochems (Plate 6) and 
with the lack of micrite should indicated a high energy shallow water environment 
(Flugel, 1982). The total thickness of the microfacies is about 1m. these features 
indicated shoal bank and tidal bar environment and can be matched with SMF15 within 
FZ6 (Flugel, 1982). 

A B 

Plate 5: (A) Textularia sp., (B) Red   
           algae, Sample 3.   

0.2mm 0.2mm 

Plate 4: Sand grain mineral, (A)quartz, 
(B) sedimentary rock fragment, (C)  
glauconite.  Sample 7. 

0.1mm 
A 

B

C 
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Plate 6: Oolite grains cemented by spary calcite, Sample 10.   

0.2 mm 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Argillaceous Lime wackestone microfacies: (Kh3)  

The microfacies contains benthonic foraminifera. Generally, these forams are vague 
and hard to be recognized because of dissolution that effected this microfacies. 
Nevertheless gosts of Peneroplis and Textularia were recognized, In addition there are 
scattered sand size mineral grains whose contant ranges between 10-20 %. They are 
represented by chert, hornblende, magnetite, plagioclase and quartz. The matrix consists 
of micrite. 

The lower part of the microfacies was affected by two generations of 
dolomitization. The first one is fine crystalline dolomite as matrix, while the second 
consists of medium to coarse crystalline dolomite filling the vuggs and destroying the 
fossils texture. Generally, the chraacteristic feacture of dolomite bed can be used as an 
indication of mixing water mechanism of dolomitization (Badiozamani,1973). 

Leg bones fossils of birds found on the upper surface of the microfacies (plate 7) 
implies that this microfacies is deposited in the marginal marine coastal land.  

All the sedimentological and biological evidences of the microfacies indicate a 
lagoonal and tidal bar environment and it can be correlated with SMF 18 of FZ8    
(Flugel, 1982).          
 
Lime mudstone microfacies: (Kh4) 

The microfacies is homogenous and consists of micrite with very rare fossils and  
scattered small vugs sometimes filled by gypsum, These vugs look like fenestrae 
sedimentary structure which is recognized only in the microfacies (plate 8). The total 
thickness of this microfacies is 1 meter.  

All these features indicate a supratidal environment. Generally this kind of 
limestone is usually affected by syndepositional dolomitization which is not the case, 
concerned with presently, remained as limestone. This points to a warm but not highly 
saline sea water (Hus and Siegenthaler, 1969). The microfacies can be correlated by 
SMF23 in FZ9 (Flugel, 1982).   
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Plate  8: Lime mudstone (micrite) with 
            fenestrae texture (F), sample 24 .    

Plate 7: Leg bones Fossils of bird, 
                 at 51 meter level.  

0.2mm

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
Sandstone lithofacies: (Kh5) 

The microfacies consists mainly of immature poorly sorted sandstone, ranging in 
grain sizes from medium at the lower part and fine grained sandstone at the upper part of 
the succession, showing an overall fining upward sequences.  

According to it’s content the sandstone is classified as lithic graywacke (Dott, 1964; 
Pettijohn et al., 1972). 

The frame work grains consist of quartz, chert and sedimentary lithic fragments, in 
addition to the type of quartz grain inclusion, all these collectively reflected both 
sedimentary and igneous source rock of sand grains (Folk, 1974). The rich content of 
lithic fragments and chert as polycrystalline quartz are indicating to the tectonic setting of 
recycled orogen provenance (Dickinson and Suczek, 1979). 

The presence of trough shape small channel filled, small scale cross bedding and 
parallel lamination (Plate 9-10), are indication of coastal bar deposit (Divedson-Arnott 
and Greenwood, 1976), in addition to the sligtly fining up ward cycle ended by 
mudstones. All these evidences indicate that the lithofacies deposited by channel 
estuaries (Clifton, 1982; Reinson, 1997). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  Plate 8: Channel filled conglomerate         Plate  9: Small scale cross bedding  
               at 37meter level.                                      at 42 meter level.            
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 Mudstone lithofacies: (Kh6) 
The lithofacies characterized by calcareous mudstone of pale brown colour, it 

embraces thin beds of siltstone and very fine sandstone at some interval. This type of 
sediments may be deposit in low energy water generally mud flat adjoining the estuary 
(Dill et al., 2001) also it may be deposited in quite water body of swamp or abundant 
channel (Bordy et al., 2004). 

The presence of this microfacies associated with sandstone and argillaceous 
limestone of estuaries and tidal channel may indicate muddy coastal bay environment. 

  
Depositional environment of Khurmala Formation: 

The sedimentary facies encountered are reflecting an assorted depositional 
environment. The clastic lithofacies represented by two lithofacies (Kh5, Kh6) whose 
characteristic features and sedimentary structures point to an estuaries or coastal bars 
depositional environment. The lateral marine equivalent environment represented by 
shoal bank environment embracing oolite lime grainstone microfacies (Kh2) that clearly 
indicates an active wave dominated shoal. This bank protected a lagoonal bays and tidal 
bar environment represented by packstone microfacies including part of (Kh1) 
microfacies with water depth less than 40 meter. The other part of the (Kh1) microfacies 
and microfacies (Kh3) contains argillaceous sand size mineral with their percentage 
reaching up to 20% of the total microfacies. These sand carbonate admixtures is affiliated 
to lateral juxtaposition of estuaries and carbonate rich sedimentation. The tidal flat 
deposits are recognized as lime mudstone microfacies (Kh4) in association with clastic 
lithofacies (Figure 3). 

The succession of depositional environment is analogous to a mixing type-bay 
(Pautal.1987) where interference of estuaries drift on autochthonous carbonate rich 
sedimentation.  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

          Figure 3 : Depositional model of Khurmala Formation. 
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